East London City & Cultural Day Tour

Tour Overview

Tour departs the quay side and travels through the city to points of interest. The tour travels through the West Bank, the original part of East London seeing the first Magistrates office and the Hood Point Light House. The tour then continues to the East London Grand Prix track which is the oldest in South Africa. The tour then travels through the city into the Townships for a drive through. The tour then arrives in King Williams Town where the group visits the Steve Biko Museum. The tour then returns to East London where they travel through the suburbs of East London and stops at Nahoon Beach where lunch can be enjoyed at a local café near the beach. Guests enjoy a bit of time on the beach and walk across to the Nahoon Point where they meet the vehicle again. A short visit to the Nahoon Point museum and then the Esplanade where they visit the German settler monument. The group then gets dropped off again at the Quay Side.
Price

R1050.00 per person

Included

Qualified Tour Guide / Vehicle / Entrance Fees / Bottled water / Public liability & passenger insurances

Excluded

Lunch / Gratuities / Additional entrance fees

Activities

East London points of interest / Township drive through / King Williams Town – Biko Museum / Nahoon Point / East London Museum / Beach walk

East London

Located at the northern end of the gorgeous Sunshine Coast, known for its beautiful, non-crowded beaches, East London is the only river port in the country. The city’s sub-tropical climate, friendly atmosphere and pleasant coastline lapped by the temperate waters of the Indian Ocean, make it one of the Eastern Cape’s top destinations.

Booking Contact Numbers

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Company Name</th>
<th>Telephone</th>
<th>Email Address</th>
<th>Contact Person</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyon Tours &amp; Safaris</td>
<td>0437212218</td>
<td></td>
<td>Neil Lyon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>